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ABU DHABI: German driver Nico Rosberg
held his nerve to win the Formula One cham-
pionship for the first time after finishing sec-
ond at the season-ending Abu Dhabi Grand
Prix yesteerday.

Defending champion Lewis Hamilton won
the race from pole position for his 53rd GP
win.  Rosberg was 12 points ahead of his
teammate coming into the title showdown
and only needed to finish third, even if
Hamilton won.

Hamilton blatantly disobeyed team orders
to speed up near the end, thus backing
Rosberg toward Sebastian Vettel and Max
Verstappen in third and fourth places, respec-
tively. Vettel could not quite pass Rosberg and
he finished third ahead of Verstappen.  Having
finished runner-up for the past two seasons,
the 31-year-old Rosberg finally emulates his

father Keke Rosberg, who won the F1 title in
1982. “That was definitely not the most enjoy-
able race I’ve had. Can’t believe it’s over. I’m
ecstatic,” Rosberg said.

Hamilton, meanwhile, misses out a third
straight title and fourth overall, despite end-
ing the year with 10 wins - one more than
Rosberg. Hamilton slowed in the later stages
of the race to increase the chances of
Rosberg being overtaken by other drivers. If
Rosberg had been passed by Vettel and
Verstappen and had finsihed fourth, then
Hamilton would have held onto his title.

When his team told him over race radio to
up the tempo, Hamilton replied bluntly: “I
suggest you guys let us race.” Even a direct
order from Mercedes’ executive director
Paddy Lowe four laps from the end did not
work. Rosberg was clearly getting nervous,

and Vettel was a wheel’s length away from
him on the final lap. But he kept his cool and
his elation was evident as he let out a
delighted screech of “Yes! World champion”
when he crossed the line.

Then he jumped out of his car and danced
around the track before being hugged by his
mechanics. Hamilton made a point of com-
ing over to congratulate Rosberg and offered
him a hug.  Rosberg accepted but it was a
brief one, and then he carried on celebrating
as he was tossed into the air by his Mercedes
crew. He then grabbed Formula One supre-
mo Bernie Ecclestone and lifted him into the
air, while Ecclestone congratulated him.

Hamilton stood in the corner sipping
water as Vettel -  himself a four-time F1
champion -  smiled and congratulated
Rosberg.  —  AP

Rosberg beats Hamilton 
to clinch world title

ABU DHABI: Mercedes AMG Petronas F1 Team’s German driver Nico Rosberg
(front) celebrates at the end of the Abu Dhabi Formula One Grand Prix at the Yas
Marina circuit yesterday. Nico Rosberg won his maiden Formula One world title
by securing second place behind his Mercedes arch-rival Lewis Hamilton in the
Abu Dhabi Grand Prix. — AFP 

MANCHESTER: Manchester United’s Matteo Darmian, top, and West Ham’s
Michail Antonio battle for the ball during the English Premier League soccer
match between Manchester United and West Ham United at Old Trafford in
Manchester, England, yesterday.  —AP

MANCHESTER: Jose Mourinho was sent to the
stands as his Manchester United side drew 1-1 at
home to West Ham United in the Premier League yes-
terday. Zlatan Ibrahimovic cancelled out Diafra
Sakho’s opening goal to leave United contemplating
a run of four straight home league draws for the first
time since Dave Sexton’s managerial tenure in 1980-
81. Mourinho, the current United manager, was dis-
missed by referee Jonathan Moss in the 27th minute
when he kicked a water bottle in anger after midfield-
er Paul Pogba was cautioned for simulation.

Mourinho, whose side have fallen 11 points below
pace-setters Chelsea, now faces Football Association
censure for the third time in barely two months. He
served a one-match touchline ban and had to pay an

8,000 pounds ($9,980, 9,420 euros) fine for arguing
with referee Mark Clattenburg during the recent
home draw with Burnley. Prior to that, he had been
fined 50,000 pounds by the FA for claiming
Manchester-based referee Anthony Taylor would find
it difficult to perform well in a game at Liverpool.

To add to the volatile situation, Mourinho served a
one-match stadium suspension last season, when
Chelsea manager, after an angry confrontation with
Moss during a game at West Ham. On that occasion
the Portuguese had to be escorted from the referee’s
room at half-time by stadium security.

Mourinho’s mood at Old Trafford cannot have
been helped by the fact his side conceded within two
minutes of kick-off.

Jesse Lingard brought down Dimitri Payet, who
took the resulting free-kick and planted the ball onto
the head of Sakho, who slipped marker Ibrahimovic
and converted powerfully from six yards. United’s
Swedish striker made up for that error on 21 minutes,
however, when he headed the hosts level from similar
distance after connecting with Pogba’s excellent
chipped through ball. It was no more than United
deserved for the way in which they responded to

going behind so early in the contest. 
Juan Mata’s shot tested West Ham goalkeeper

Darren Randolph and, after claiming the equaliser,
Ibrahimovic almost finished off Marcus Rashford’s
cross at the culmination of a flowing move.

After Mourinho’s dismissal, Mata and Ibrahimovic
combined for Lingard to rush a shot over the bar and,
on 36 minutes, Rashford missed the best chance yet
of giving his side the lead. Phil Jones’s header put the
teenager clean through on goal, but he was denied
by Randolph’s outstretched leg.

Pogba and Ibrahimovic headed wide, the latter
had a shot superbly blocked by Angelo Ogbonna and
Randolph again did well to dive and turn away a
Lingard shot just before half-time.

West Ham threatened little after taking the lead,
until the opening exchanges of the second half when
Payet began to exert some influence on proceedings.

First, his corner picked out Sakho, who headed
onto the roof of David de Gea’s goal.

Then the France international almost scored with
an audacious free-kick as he spied De Gea slightly out
of position and forced the Spaniard into a brilliant tip
over the United crossbar. — AFP

Mourinho sent off as Man Utd slump goes on

Man Utd   1

West Ham    1 


